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LEGISLATIVE CALENDAR
The House has adjourned until Tuesday, April 25 at 1:00 p.m.

The Senate has adjourned until Tuesday, April 25 at 2:00 p.m.

The Alabama State Bar provides legislative status reports
concerning pending legislation that may be of interest to our 
members. The reports divide legislation into the following
categories for your convenience: criminal, domestic relations, 
judicial, court costs, elections ethics and government relations 
(EEGR) and civil. To view these reports, click here.

Closing in on being two-thirds complete during this ninth 
week, the Alabama Legislature delved into more controversial 
waters debating everything from gun access, renewing
historic tax credits, fantasy sports, abortion, church daycares 
and adoption to a mandate for autism coverage. Legislation 
involving Rule 32 in capital criminal cases, ignition interlock in 
DUI cases and family law issues were moving as well.
Cloture, the procedure to end a filibuster and force a vote,
became a popular tool this week to move through the calendars 
in both the House and Senate. There was no movement on the 
budgets this week.

The schedule this week remained the usual with session on 
Tuesday and Thursday and committee day on Wednesday. The 
other news of the week involved Governor Ivey moving up the 
U.S. Senate election from November 2018 to December 2017. 
The primary will take place this August.

There are now 551 bills in the House of Representatives and 393 
in the Senate. 

The Alabama State Bar encourages all members to be aware 
of legislation that may impact court costs and fees. Access to 
Justice is a priority. Please be aware of advertisements that may 
be occurring for local bills and those that may already be filed 
to use the courts as a fund raiser for non-court entities. We 
encourage you to be informed and notify us as well.
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